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and unique shower held on. the wnarje cvnr; a talk on I - '' 'rs vLove Me, Love My Dog" ! state house grounds Thursday af "Growing Flax in the Willamette UOV. JTinCtlOl OftO. dtt. tfCPPCT 1X1
VaUey.; by Col. Bartram; reclU- - - .. ' 'k v 1

... interesting rouncai uramaSays Big Show Clown tion by Mrs. Mayne Henry; talk
by; Mr, Harry Rice of South Da-

kota . on hts trip . by automobile
over the Yellowstone trail, .and a
reading by Mrs. Mercer. Conclud

ternoon." Mrs. Mero was formerly
a member of the staff of the Sec-
retary of State's office.

The lovely over-hangi- ng trees
and flowers of various hues in the
east end of the grounds, made
an attractive background for th ing the program a weiner roast

was held. k -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson andA

i (CoaUnaed from S)

C. W. Doty and daughters Arlene
and Doris of Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Needham, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Needham and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Needham and son. all
of Salem; Mr.1 and Mrs. W. E.
Doty. Mr.-- and Mrs. M. E. Dotv.

GrcitGubusii

lloi Springs
Marion Connty, Oregon

HEALTH AND PLEASURE
ItKSORT

Open Cadcr New Management

Hot mineral water batlis; hot
mineral mud baths and natural
hot mineral vapor baths.
Breitenbusa is famous for Its
hot arsenic spring and unusual
variation of other mineral cen-te-nt.

- These waters are excep-
tionally beneficial . to rbeuma-tli- m,

neuritis, constipation,
skin and blood diseases.

daughter, Julia, left yesterday for
Neskowln. Mr. Johnson will re
turn to' Salem Wednesday leaving
Mrs. Johnson andJulia to enjoy

Mr, and, Mrs.; A.' E. Cole, Mr. and the seashore for, the remainder of
the month. .airs. Elmer Knight, N. H. Doty

and Lindsey Doty of Jef rerson.' The members of the THD club

gathering. The bride was present-
ed with a chest of silver and a1

number, of other gifts.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mero are

well known among the younger
set and are graduates of the Sa-
lem high1 school ..where they were
prominent in student affairs. Mrs.
Mero ' was a member of the Phoenix
Hub and Mr. Mero of Friars. They
will make their home in Salem.

Miss Maxine Glover entertained
as her house guest .recently Miss
Nancy Thompson of Portland. On
Friday last week. Mrs. Ralph
Glover was hostess at a swimming
party at (Woodland Park honoring
Miss Thompson . and . Miss Con-
stance Fox of Portland. Those en-
joying the affair, were Miss Ber

Members of the Yonnz Mothers'
were entertained with a swimming
and picnic party by Miss Frances
Plov i n the Fourteenth streetclub were delightfully entertained

last Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. A. playground Monday evening.
Those bidden to the affair, were:
Misses Edna Warden, Ruth Walk-
er, Genevieve Elklns, --Reta Clag--

Wonderful scenery; fine fish
lng; trail hiking and moantala'
climbing; rood accom mxla igett. EUie Boynton, Pauline Pat

a. rauu. , The rooms irere at-tra- ce

with roses and dahlias.
Late In the afternoon a dainty
lunch, was served by the hostess,
who was assisted by several of the
club members. i

.' , ,'' j
'

. ,
Those in the group were Mrs.

SI! tions; excellent meals; reason
able rates. ,terson, Bertha Miller, Marlowe

Miller,1 Doris Bowden, Irene Boje, j
! vn K -and Mrs. Emma Siegmund. KQl Cit7-Xtr- tt Xlif&wky adr

iee jsaroer, , Mrs.- - Floyd. ; Bacon,
Mrs. J. II. EHnger, Mrs. .T. A.

tha Babcock, Miss Maxine Glover.
Miss Maklne ' Myers, the honor
guests and the hostess, Mrs. Glo-
ver.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Hawkins
hate as their guests. Mrs. Haw- -

McLeod, ,Mrs. . C: T.f McDonald,

Tftka trtla from iSSSX City.

Tr rartWr rtticslrm, Writs
it D. BRCCKMAlf

lltntit
Brcitrnbufth Hot Springs

Detroit, Oregon

Mrs. E. J.piets Mrs. E. R. Dim .. L ?- -

;
r ; . .

Mrt. Marylee Hewitt has re-
turned to her home at Newport
after visiting at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Brown.

,. !(
i

Mrj and 'Mrs. Harry Rice and
two : daughters, . Helen and Mar-
garet were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

bat, Mrs. L. Huddleston, Mrs. K. " Governor Gifford Ptachot and Senator George Wharton Peppci
re holding the center of the stage in An interesting political drama

in Pennsylvania. They have been having freqnent exchanges ovei
Smith and Mrs.' A. E. Pettitt. Mrs

kins' aunt, Mrs. C. M. Taylor -- ofE. J. Diet will be the next hos --A
tess. .' ".-.- the local prohibition situation, UK super-pow-er projee riKu uMedford, and her cousin. Miss Lil-

lian Cook of Spokane. - foivocatea and other matters, j wexi year uicy wu usuv t
the G. O. P. senatorial nomination.Complimenting Mrs. Burrell Ad

Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Mrs.ams who with Mr. Adams left Sa
Charles Gray departed Wedneslent this week-en- d tor their new Dlans of vacation preachers forday on a month's tour which will

WW L

li
I y :

I f

.'home In Walla Walla. Wash., Mrs,
E. C. Purvine and Mrs. Carl Arm the local church. Rev. and- - Mrstake them to Banff, Lake Louise,

Shanks broke their vacation and

en route west. She will remain for
a month. Miss Harold is Miss
Vandevort's guest for. the week.

The , Vandevorts entertained
their guests over the week end

the Glacier National Park andstrong were: hostesses at bridge j
in the Armstrong home last Tues--

W. S. McCall recently.
'

i ,r. "

Mr, and Mrs. W. Connel Dyer
and their house guest. Roy Bartb
of San Francisco, left yesterday
fori the. Dyer summer home at
Newport where they will be domi-
ciled for the week end. 't.

--! Miss Maybelle - Propp and Miss
Ann Paulsen are among the week
end vacatronlsta at .Nepkowin.
They are staying at the Bauyo

west British Columbia. came home over the week end
Next weefcthey will leave for Ta atijouronTO; coma for ten days. They haveMrs. Richard Cartwright , has been at Astoria. Seaside and Nes

returned to her home after a visit
of eight weeks with relatives and kowln during the last two weeks,

visiting at Garibaldi Rockaway
and Manhattan beaches on the

with a trip ever the Mt. Hood
loop. In' the group were j Miss
Broderlck, Miss Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Caspell and MlssjLucl-le-e

Caspell of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Scheeler and! Irene
and Elmer Scheeler, George More- -

friends Jn Sacramento, San Fran DHUC.STOlddsco, Oakland and Salt Lake trip.Paulsen cottage.City. THE KLENZO TREATMENTDanny BlcPride, one of the "Merry Hundred, with his pal, i 4
h

Many of the local young people
of the First . Baptist Church areDr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith and I head, Mr. and Mrs. Vandevort andt

: ; Tippo" The home of Mrs, W, E. An Mlss Jenelle Vandevort, f:away tnts week attending tneMiss Margaret Griffith will leave
shortly for Neskowln where theyderson, 1491 Court street, will be

Instruction with ' uncanny intelli summer assembly at . Gladstone.
They will be away over' Sunday

day afternoon. - "

Begonias In shades of pink and
yellow were arranged about, the
rooms of the Armstrong home.
Mrs. Reed Rowland received hon-
ors at bridge while Mrs.. George
Nelson received the consolation
prize. Mrs. Adams was awarded
the guest i prize.

Those bidden to the affair were
Mrs. Reed Rowland. Mrs. George

.Nelson, Mrs. E. E. Ling, Mrs. Ed-
win Armstrong, Mrs. Arthur Borg-eso- n

of McMlnnville and the hon-
or guest, Mrs. Burrell Adams, and
the hostesses, , Mrs; Purvine and
Mrs. Armstrong. .

Mrs. Alfred .McCJintock (Edna
. Ackerman) departed Thursday af-- -

ternoon . for her ,home in Weed,
Cal. She was the house enest of

the seene of an interesting affair wm 8pend the remainder of the Miss Louella Patton. bride-elec-t.gence. luesaay aiiernoon wnen tne Mac I summer t kIt's a great injustice to circus

i
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The assembly this year Is one of
the largest and best ever held inDowell club will enteretain at a

people who own- dogs to heart .ilver tea for the betiAflt nf thm ....
A trip to Wallowa lake In the '.V.

sOregon. Rev. W. T. Milliken is

"A man's beet ; friend . is his
dog," remarked some sag philos-
opher, (and every clown with the
Greatest Show on Earth will bear
testimony- - to ' the , truth of this
aphorism.' Nearly all of the mirth-
ful madcaps there are a hundred
of them with the Ringling Broth-
ers and ' Barnum & Bailey com

outsiders say we treat them cruel- - scholarship loan fund, which they Blue mountains will be enjoyed
this week by Mr. and Mrs. Miltonij, ana mumiaaie xnem 10 m are esUblishlng. the leader.

: .;mem penorm, says Mctriae. i Tinnor mit f h --i,.k . k v-.-

was the Inspiration Friday even-
ing for a shower at which Mrs.! It.
L. White was hostess in Graber's
Grove. During the eienlng Mrs.
White, who will soon depart for
the east to attend the convention
of the National Dancing associa-
tion in Cleveland, Ohio, was pre-
sented with a leather writing case
by the guests. i

Meyers and their guests, Mr. andwny. my iune nppo- - enjoys an tea wI1I De Mlsa Dorothy Pearce.
' Mrs. Cora E. . Reld. Marion

county truant officer, will leaveMrs, D, R. Cheney of Portland.A - t I f S J Ime luxuries oi a uu p--a. M j T.ni Bns Ul UfarfnTi
today for a week's vacation atAt the bottom of the box where Emmons ' and Miss Iva Claire Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean andbined .circus carry ' animal pets,

partly for companionship, usually Neskowln. She will be accom'Plppo sleeps are two big cush Love, who have been studying In panted by her daughter. Ritafor timfpsnional utiHtv." Almost ions. I manicure his nails and he's New York, Chicago and Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Larsen (Grace
Bean) are spending several weeks
in the mountains, of eastern Ore

Miss Anabelie Golden during her all their dumb playfellows are ca Reid, a student at the Oregonduring the past year. This is theshort sojourn here.
In the group were Miss Patton,,

Mrs. Armln Berger. Prudence
Brunk, Margaret Montgomery,

Agricultural College.nines.' V .' first of a series of teas and bene
enough of an aristocrat to watch
and 'see if it's done properly. He
enjoys his morning 'tub', as much
as an Englishman. In fact he's a

gon. '-
In and around the score of fits by which the club plans to esMrs. George Pearce and Miss

Miss Marie Churchill is expected
dressing-roo- m tents you are sure Miss Lyle Looney is spendingtablish its scholarship loan fund.Dorothy Pearce returned ; to ; Sa- -i perfect little Beau Brummel withto encounter some white-face- d her vacation in Portland. She willHostesses for the affair will in. to arrive in Salem within the nextlem Friday after nearly a year's . a. m a .a f A. a. wJoey" patiently putting his dog motor np the Columbia highwayine most xasiiaious lasieo. i tb elude: Mrs. Haeh Harrld. Mm t! few days after a month's sojournpal through new tricks.:, : U never cuffed him or slapped'hfan, h Hobson, Mrs. Philip Newmyer, and around the Mt. Hood loop.In California. Miss Churchill tra--

absence on the Atlantic coast.
Miss Helen Pearce will remain In
Cambridge, Mass., where she is

Amanda Schwabbauer, i MolUe
Schabbauer, Mrs. Powell Monarch,
Mrs. Margaret McEmery and Mrs.
R. L. White. ! i

1' I

Mr. and Mrs. FTank J. j Spears
and Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Rahn
are leaving the early part) of this
week for a ten day motor trip

The ute of Klenso Dental
Creme with a Klenxo Tooth
Brush insures '

White teeth
Healthy gums

( ,
and a
Clean mouth

Dental Creme 25 C
Klenso Tooth Brushes

35caad50c
Perry Drug Store

US South Commercial .

Salem, Oregon

:One of the cleverest of dog per let alone whip him. nee learned Mrs. C. A. Kells. Mrs. J. C. Cnirie. .. , .. xri,formers with the big show is the Mrs. C. A. Houston and her""uus" nuuuw. i Mrs. uram uonneu. Mrs. I. w. ing her trip.taking work at Radcliffe toward
her master's degree, until the first poodle owned by Danny McPride. Plppo" Is but one of scores of Creech. Mrs. R. E. Rlddell.:Mrs daughters, Rosa lee and Mary

remarkaoie trained ammais tnat n. c . Belllneer. Mn. Jn..nh Mrs. John A. . Carson was the Francis, are spending the monthPlppo" is his name, or "Pip" forof the year.
will be seen when the Ringllng Chambers, Mrs. Carl Webb, -- Mrs. of August at Newport.short. His master says 'he under- -Mrs. Pearce and her two dangh- - through southern Oregon and -Brothers and Barnum & Baney d. I. Ritchie, Mrs. J. W. Nash. guest in Eugene last week of her

son In law and daughter, Mr. andter! ; ,e". Slem arly ! JMry stands1 spoken language as well as here Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCall willMrs. Martin Fereshetlan, Mrs. C. northern California.circus exhibits
August 29.uu TJoneu in in oi ue larger Mrs. Hugh McCammon.himself and obeys every word of L. Sherman, Mrs. J. E, Law, Mrs spend the week-en- d . with Hon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. NeimeyerT. H. Galloway, Mrs. C E
Dr. and Mrs. Phil Newmyer de- -

cities of the Atlantic coast. Miss
Dorothy Pearce studied music in
New York for a number of months

John Crawford and sister at Dun
dee. Or.have as their house guests, j MrMra OThltn wii flBRtAT thrnnrh Bates, Mrs. George II. Allen, Mrs.Canadian Pacific j for the Pacific

out the evening by Mrs. Albert! Merle Rosecrans, Mrs. Earl Simp-rarte- d on ?"T for an outingland Mrs. D. Telfer of Winnipeg.coast.while Mr. Pearce remained Jn
Susan I ln tne Cascade mountains. Canada. Several .delightful) inBlankenshlp. The rooms of the son. Miss Gladys Raffety,A number of days were . spentCambridge with Miss Helen

formal affairs are being plannedWhite home were attractive wlthiVarty, Nellie Schwab, Lucille Em- -In New. York city and during the
time that Dr. Purvine was attend a color scheme of orange, and thelmons Myrtle Rusher and Maxine Mrs. W. Al Jones entertained as

Pearce. r ' : ;
.. '.

Miss Constance Fox left yester Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.In their honor.' j j

!!!Mrs., W.-- Carlton Smith accom
her week end guests her cousin.evening was made enjoyable byjBuren.ing the Portland convention Mrs.
Dr. Ralph Fisher of Portland andmusic and conversation. Missl .Bowerman was the guest of reladay for her home in Portland after ' a A. R. Bodler of Portland.tives in New Rochelle, N. Y. - ra month's sojourn in Salem at Boock was - presented with a I Miss Genevieve Findley. whose Salem, Oregonpanted by Mrs. James j Godfrey

and Miss Emma Godfrey left; yes-
terday for. Neskowln. Theyiwlll

the. home of her aunt, Mrs. H. C. white enamel kitchen set, by her I marriage to George Oliver will be
friends. - Ian event of Aurust 19. was theWyatt.t Miss Fox was the inspira Mrs. John J. Roberts and herMr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard were

tion for several delightful? affairs Those attending the affair were Inspiration for. a miscellaneous daughters. Helen and Mildred, return this evening.guests for two weeks recently atduring her vUlt here Miss Sarah Henry, Mrs. Davidson, I shower Friday evening, given by I left the latter , part of the weekthe Mark Skiff summer home at Captain and Mrs. Earl C. Flegel

MANUFACTURETIS ;

Sulphite and fanila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-
pings, Adding JIachine. Paper, Greaseproof, Classine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

Mrs. Lucy Wlllam, Mrs. Fisher, I members of the Delta Alpha class by motor - for Seattle and otherBreitehbush springs. Mr. and Mrs.Dr. . Mary TB. Purvine," whcTwas Mrs. Albert Blankenshlp. Mrs. I of the First Methodist EdIscodsI sound cities. and small son. Earl, Jr.j left 'the
latter part of the week for PrairieMillard, accompanied by their two i i

i

i
a delegate to the national conven Baker and daughter, Sara Louise, 1 church, of which Miss Findley is I 'daughters, Neva, and Evangeline, a 'weektion of the , Business and Profes Mrs. G. Haueth, Miss Mildred Hal-- 1 a member. I Mrs. Russell Catlln will enter- -departed yesterday Mot Breiten--

sional Women's clubs held in Port- - y brother,seth. Mrs. Elmer v. Gorton, Mrs. The shower, which was given I tain as her guests for several daystoush! where they will remain un
City, Oregon, to spend
with Captain". Flegel's
Charles Flegel.

Mrs. A. L. Brown will

at the Findley residence, was in I her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. JohnPercy, Gorton, j Mrs. Wendell Gor. land, Me., last month, returned to
her home in the city early last the form of a surprise. A make-- Coffin of Whittler. California.

til the first of September,
: j AAA'' , -:'-:- u

ton, Mrs. Jimmy Gorton, Mrs. T, i

week."- - Dr. Purvine and her moth believe ship that even boasted of a eave thisC. White, Mrs. H. G. Boock. Mrs
The Misses Louise. Pauline andMiss Alice ' Boock. ' bride-ele- cter, Mrs. L. H. Bowerman," who sail, was the receptacle for theAlbert Boock,. Mrs. Carl Boock, morning for a visit in Portland.

i twas the inspiration for a showermade the trip with her, visited Mrs. Glnther Halseth, Mrs. Henry, (many gifts presented to the fcride- - J Edith Findley spent last week atat which Mrs. ; Harold T. Whiterelatives in central Maine, In to-b- e. Miss Elsie Llppold is presthe honor guest. Miss Alice Boock Rev. E. II. Shanks and Mrs. O
B. Neptune were in Scio yesterOhio, and Iowa before taking the was hostess last Tuesday evening. ident of the Delta Alpha class andand the hostess, Mrs. Harold T.

Falls City where they attended
the Epworth League convention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Vandevort
day on Central Association, f MisMrs. La Moine R. Clark is theWhite.
sionary business. Dr. Shanksteacher. is

and danrhter. Miss Jen! Vand. chairman of the - association mis--Mrs. Harold Mero (Irene Lar
Naturalists Fight io Save Ohio's .

Famoii$ Pair of American Eagles J J JffSxmsrvDxL 1
V J&tlz& th KfD BAND rmimSZZ &The GrancA meetln? w. faM vort. have as their house . ruests loary committee and MrslNep--son) whose wedding was an inter

esting event of last Sunday morn last night In the rTOve at Brush Miss Caroline Broderick of Newltnne ' tne ecretary ot .the lasso ii
elation. sing was complimented by the girl college Instead of at the school as York City and Miss Dorothy Har

of. chances' In"; the! -

- ;;Becauseem ployees of the Secretary of planned. Program for the evenlnr old of Spokane. Miss Broderick
:

i ,State's office with an attractive 1 consisted of a recitation bv Mrs. 'stopped at Glacier National Park
' i

Come In arid Get InformationV

t About Our Oregon Resort.
u The Statesman office ii the headquarters for beach and

resort information. You will find here pamphlets, fold-

ers, maps and cards giving complete information about all
the beach resorts from Newport to the north banks of the
Columbia river in Washington, i You will find infdrma-tio- n

or the McKenzie river resorts, the Oregon caves and
many other places of interest. .'. 1

If you arc planning a trip and want some additional infor-

mation about the roads, hotels or accommodations, call
at The Statesman office and ask for the resort information
book.' . '!! - "

t If It Is To Be Efficient f JrM !

Vjl the mortuary, establishment must IX y POtS
W : - le; really horaciike, for if-tri- e RLr' 4

! - - . cheery, comfortable atmosphere of . hT - is4 ! 1

t; V
. the 'private residence is. absent, .

1x1 jJBT ' ' f

VA ' ' ' jthen the funeral parlors cannot jtl clo!! -

"

Vm 'serve their purrjose" completely. ; lyji V 1

' H "' f It is for this reason that "we have jzq TZy Jm I

i "',
,

; taken 'great 'care to make. our es-- ?:tT ZI
: v- -; : itablishment a place where all who k j t3?Tftw I

'X call iipon us-wi- U feel instantly" at p ''lMr: ' s

j home and at ease. jXj
'

- NA. FUNERAL PARLOItS l(WA! WSI. .

j x "Sfpcriorifuncrjl Service" 3y yuVtV:
, 205 Sa Clrjrch Street 0 Itj

Naturalists are carrying their fight to save two famous Ameri-

can eagles a Vermilion, O., lives ef which famers around the town

t re demanding to the governor of, Ohio. The birds are accused of

frequent thefts of Iambs and turkeys.- - Scientist who have been

Ouiying the birds from an observation tower for, three seasons,
j'-n-y th- - birds are guilty declaring; that they feed almost exclusively

ipcn f sh. 0? of Jthe birds is seen in their nest, which was rebuilt

lffrteL--j blotra down in March by wisd


